Interesting links (and QR-codes) for ORP

AO Foundation
- Information on AO Foundation
- Gives access to all AO Foundation information as well as access to all Clinical Divisions
  www.aofoundation.org

AO Trauma
- Information on AO Trauma
  www.aotrauma.org

AO Trauma curriculum for ORP
- Information on the AO Trauma competency-based curriculum for ORP
  https://aotrauma.aofoundation.org/en/education/curricula/orp

AO Trauma Clinical Training Modules for ORP
- Information on the AOTrauma Clinical Trainings for ORP
  https://aotrauma.aofoundation.org/en/education/curricula/ctm-for-orp
AO Foundation/AO Trauma E-learning modules such as

- Surgical screw fixation
- Plate fixation
- Bone anatomy and healing

and more

https://aotrauma.aofoundation.org/clinical-library-and-tools/e-learning/e-learning-modules

AO Foundation Surgery Reference

- Online reference tool based on AO/OTA Fracture classification, incl. planning, preparation, reduction and fixation

https://www2.aofoundation.org/wps/portal/surgery?_ga=2.248846343.1050301916.1566803572-714284057.1535958491

AO Trauma STaRT

- Interactive learning hub created for residents but also well accessible to ORP

https://aotrauma.aofoundation.org/clinical-library-and-tools/e-learning/aotrauma-start

Touchsurgery

- A medial planning app well accessible to ORP